
 

Partnering for Youth at Church Hill, Grasonville, and Sudlersville Elementary School 21st 

Century Community Learning Center Programs 
Competitive Priority: Health and Wellness 

Core Academic Focus: Mathematics 
 

Grant Description and Purpose: 
Partnering for Youth – Project A to Z provides children and their families in Queen Anne’s County unique opportunities to 
enhance their success in school, out of school, and in life. We do this by teaching strategies to understand, care about, and 
act upon core ethical values while participating in fun after school activities that encourage creativity, communication, 
critical thinking, and collaboration. Project A to Z provides academic, fitness, nutrition, science, and STEM-focused 
activities during 2 after school sessions for 30 weeks during the school year. It’s a great place be after school! 

2020-21 Impact: 
 Even through a global pandemic, PFY leaned in to provide 27 weeks of programming, 5 days/week during the school year. 

PFY teamed up with Title I and ESSER funding for summer school, rounding out the day of learning with fun, enrichment 
activities during the afternoons for 4 weeks.  

 Over the 27 weeks during the school year, 102 children participated in a unique, remote program with online opportunities. 
Children had access to enrichment and academic opportunities 7 days per week for 27 weeks with kits created by PFY 
staff. Activity instructors and site coordinators provided support for enrichment activities during an optional, daily Google 
Meet. The program offered targeted support for academics provided by teachers. All support took place Monday through 
Friday after school dismissal. We fit as much of the PFY program as possible inside a kit that families picked up at school 
each week. In the kit, children received a suggested schedule of events for the week, a daily Let’s Talk message (SEL 
message, 10 minutes./day), a Get Fit! Daily Dose to promote daily physical activity (10 minutes/day), encouragement to 
use Exact Path for reading and math instruction online, lessons and supplies for 1 enrichment activity per day (60 minutes 
per activity), and tools to document engagement. Enrichment activities were Get-Fit! (fitness with a cardiovascular health 
message), Make It! (thematic, art-centric, SEL-focused projects), Figure It Out! (thematic, STEM-centric projects), Play of 
the Day (SEL-focused projects inspired by books), and E2W Our Watershed Is the Best activities/projects. The E2W 
activity was in partnership with the Annapolis Maritime Museum (AMM) funded by a NOAA Watershed grant. AMM staff 
provided the curriculum and training for the activity. PFY staff wrote all other curriculum units. The lessons were 
developmentally appropriate, requiring minimal adult supervision. Make It! and Figure It Out! were based on a vacation 
theme allowing children to “travel” to a new location each week to learn about the cultural, physical, and ecological 
features of different states. Including the 2020 summer program, children “traveled” to 31 states. 

 During the summer, 114 children participated in a 16-day summer program. Invited to the summer program were 
students who did not engage during the school year, were struggling or behind grade level peers, were in need of credit 
recovery, and/or whose families requested additional instruction to accelerate their child’s learning. During the morning, 
they received 90 minutes each of reading and math instruction. In the afternoon, they ate lunch, had an intentionally 
planned recess, and enjoyed 2 60-minute enrichment activities, 20 minutes of exercise, and 20 minutes of SEL focused 
activities. 

 On post-session student surveys (n=58), 100% self-reported learning something new and 86% said they used the SEL 
techniques/strategies learned in the PFY program. On the spring surveys (n=60), 100% self-reported learning something 
new and 87% said they used the SEL techniques/strategies learned in the PFY program.  

 Instead of attendance, evidence of engagement provided participation data.  Of the 102 students participating, 22% 
(n=23) achieved 90% engagement, 37% (n=38) achieved 60% to 89% engagement, 25% (n=25) achieved 30% to 59% 
engagement, and 16% (n=16) achieved less than 30% engagement. The average evidence of engagement was 63%. 

 PFY encouraged the use of Exact Path, the district’s online program supporting math and reading. Of the 102 
participants, 98 students had Exact Path data. 57% of the students (n=56) used the program to fidelity. Of the 98 
students with Exact Path data, 76 students had sufficient engagement evidence to qualify for “attending 
consistently.” Of the 76 students 29% with consistent engagement, 29% (n=22) attained one year’s growth in math, 
47% (n=36) were progressing, and 20% (n=15) experienced a decrease in math performance (using Exact Path 
scores, growth expectation by grade). 

 
PFY is pleased to announce a new 21st CCLC award will bring after school programming to Church Hill, 
Grasonville, and Sudlersville Elementary Schools for the next 3 years. 
 

At the very heart of a child’s development is learning the skills that make sense of everything else in their lives. Cognitive 
regulation (preparing to learn), interpersonal awareness (building relationships), and emotional processes (regulating 
emotions) are competencies that can be taught. Research shows that children with these skills do better in school and in 
life. That’s why PFY embraces teaching social emotional learning strategies to give our children every opportunity to 
succeed in school and in life. 


